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ASUM SENATE CATEGORY ALLOCATION MINUTES FY22 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13 @ 9:00 AM 
 




Present: Senators Armington, Bentler, Bowles, Curry, Durnell, Fulton, Karlen, Kuney, La’a, 
Lock, Merchen, Miranda, Nicholls, Pfeifer, Ploot, Schei, Silvia, Tarallo, Vanderkar, Ververis ; 
President Gregory, Vice President Flanagan, BM Hanley ; Office Manger Gwen Coon, ASUM 




Non-Negotiable Obligations  
a. Motion by Durnell-Merchen to add $2,000.00 to the Executive Recommendation in 
Travel Allocation ; UC Called  
b. Motion by Durnell-Silvia to add $3,500.00 to transfer to Zero Base Carryover ; UC 
Called ; Discussion Called by VP Flanagan  
i. Motion by Durnell-Fulton to amend the amendment to decrease the increase by 
$1,000 ; UC Called  
ii. Motion to add $2,500.00 to Zero Base Carryover passes 22-1-0 
c. Motion by Durnell-Merchen to close Non-Negotiable Obligations ; UC Called  
 
Agencies  
a. ASUM Administration  
i. Motion by Fulton-Tarallo to close ASUM Administration Budget ; UC Called ; 
Discussion Called by Durnell ; Discussion Withdrawn  
b. ASUM Childcare  
i. Motion by Durnell-Merchen to close ASUM Childcare Budget ; UC Called ; 
Discussion Called by Schei  
1. Durnell-Merchen Withdraw Motion  
ii. Motion by Merchen-Tarallo to close ASUM Childcare Budget ; UC Called  
c. ASUM Legal Services 
i. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to close ASUM Legal Budget ; UC Called  
d. ASUM Off Campus Renter Center  
i. Motion by VP Flanagan-Ververis to increase the Executive Recommendation by 
$10,000.00 ; Motion Failed 4-15-2 
ii. Motion by Fulton-Tarallo to close ASUM Off Campus Renter Center Budget ; 
UC Called  
 
 
e. ASUM Sustainability  
i. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to close ASUM Sustainability Budget ; UC Called  
 
Unions 
a. Sports Union  
i. Motion by Durnell-Schei to add $2,500.00 to Sports Union ; UC Called  
ii. Motion by Fulton-Tarallo to close Sports Union Budget ; UC Called  
b. Music Union  
i. Motion by Fulton to add $16,000.00 to Music Union ; Motion Fails  
ii. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to close Music Union Budget ; Discussion Called 
by Fulton ; Motion Passed 11-7-3 
 
Student Group Categories  
a. Student Interest Organizations 
i. Motion by Durnell-Merchen to add $1,381.00 to Executive Recommendation ; 
Motion Passed 15-4-3 
ii. Motion by Merchen-Tarallo to close Student Interest Organizations ; UC Called 
b. Academic Honors Organizations 
i. Motion by Durnell-Merchen to add $1,623.00 to Executive Recommendation ; 
Motion Passed 17-2-3  
ii. Motion by Merchen-Tarallo to close Academic Honors Organizations ; UC 
Called  
c. Student Support Organizations 
i. Motion by Durnell-Schei to add $919.00 to Executive Recommendation ; UC 
Called 
ii. Motion by Pfeifer-Merchen to close Student Support Organizations ; UC Called 
d. Student Service Organizations 
i. Motion by Durnell-Nicholls to add $323.00 to Executive Recommendation ; UC 
Called  
ii. Motion by Durnell-Merchen to close Student Service Organizations ; UC Called  
 
Motion by Fulton-Tarallo to close Round 1 of Category Budgeting ; UC Called  
Motion by Durnell-Fulton for a five minute recess ; UC Called ; Meeting Resumed at 10:15 am  
 
ROUND TWO  
 
Non-Negotiable Obligations  
a. Motion by Durnell-Ververis to add $10,000.00 to the Executive Recommendation for 
Zero Base Carryover ; UC Called  





a. ASUM Administration  
i. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to close ASUM Administration Budget ; UC Called  
b. ASUM Childcare  
i. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to close ASUM Childcare Budget ; UC Called  
c. ASUM Legal Services 
i. Motion by Fulton-Tarallo to close ASUM Legal Budget ; UC Called  
d. ASUM Off Campus Renter Center  
i. Motion by Pfeifer-Tarallo to close ASUM Off Campus Renter Center Budget ; 
UC Called  
e. ASUM Sustainability  
i. Motion by Kuney-VP Flanagan to add $2,500.00 to Executive Recommendation  
1. Previous Question Called by Tarallo ; Motion Failed 10-9-2 
2. Motion Failed 7-11-4 ; Division of the Assembly Called by VP Flanagan  
a. Motion Failed 8-12-2 [ASUM Sustainability Round 2] 
ii. Motion by Merchen-Tarallo to close ASUM Sustainability Budget  
 
Unions  
a. Sports Union  
i. Motion by Merchen-Tarallo to close Sports Union Budget ; UC Called 
b. Music Union  
i. Motion by Fulton-Pres.Gregory to add $16,000.00 to Executive 
Recommendation ; Objection Noted by Karlen ; Discussion Called by Tarallo ; 
Motion Passed 8-7-7 ; Division of the Assembly Called by BM Hanley  
1. Motion Passed 12-7-3 [Music Union Round 2] 
ii. Motion by Merchen-Tarallo to close Music Union Budget ; UC Called  
 
Student Group Categories 
a. Student Interest Organizations 
i. Motion by Tarallo-Fulton to add $683.70 to the Executive Recommendation ; 
Motion Failed 8-12-2 
ii. Motion by Tarallo-Ploot to close Student Interest Organizations ; UC Called  
b. Academic Honors Organizations  
i. Motion by Tarallo-Lock to close Academic Honors Organizations ; UC Called  
c.  Student Support Organizations  
i. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to close Student Support Organizations ; UC Called 
d. Student Service Organizations 




Motion by Tarallo-Silvia to close Round 2 of Category Budgeting ; UC Called  
 
Motion by Tarallo-Fulton to approve the Category Budgeting Recommendations for F22 ; UC 
Called ; Discussion Called by Miranda ; Motion Failed 6-16-0  
 
Motion by Miranda-VP Flanagan for a five minute recess ; UC Called ; Meeting Resumed at 
11:10 pm  
 
Motion by Miranda-Schei to open Category Budgeting for a Third Round ; UC Called  
 
Motion by La’a-Miranda to open Student Support Organizations ; Motion Passed 14-5-2 
 
Student Support Organizations  
a. Motion by VP Flanagan-Tarallo to add $600.00 to the Executive Recommendation ; 
Discussion Called by Karlen ; Objection Noted by Fulton 
i. Motion by Durnell-Tarallo to decrease the increase by $115.00 to reach $485.00 
; Motion Passed 16-4-1  
ii. Amended Motion Passed 17-3-1  
b. Motion by Durnell-Tarallo to close Student Support Organizations ; UC Called 
 
Motion by Tarallo-Miranda to open Academic Honors Organizations ; Motion Failed 8-13-0  
 
Motion by Durnell-Fulton to close Round 3 of Category Budgeting ; Objection Noted by 
Miranda and Tarallo ; Discussion Called by Tarallo ; Previous Question called by Tarallo 
Motion on Previous Question Passed 14-7-0 
 Motion to Close Round 3 Passed 15-6-0  
 
Motion by Tarallo-Fulton to Approve Category Allocation Recommendations ; UC Called  
 
Committee Assignments  
 
a. Motion by Fulton-Merchen to add Senator Fulton to Student Interest Board ; UC Called  
b. Motion by Bentler-Fulton to add Senator Bentler to Academic Honors Board ; UC 
Called 
c. Motion by Tarallo-Merchen to approve Category Allocation Board Assignments ; UC 
Called  
 
Motion to Adjourn by Merchen-Tarallo ; UC Called ; Discussion Called by Fulton  
Meeting Adjourned at 11:40 am  
 
